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P0ST0FFICE BAKINU.

Tbe Oregoulau comments on the fact

that Portland's postofflce Bold more
money orders dq.August 1893, than in

, tbe corresponding mouth last year, and
nMntsto the fact with . pride as evi

dence of financial prosperity. This
soutfd well for itarttandt but any Pr"
eofl-wlt- h the least grald of sense known

that Its argument Is false. If tblB

eoedstate of ailalra.,tnean8
any tbinglt'is just the opposite of wbat
the Orogoniau would luaicate. it
means that the people of Portland have
no confidence in the bunks of thdtclty,
and that they adopt tbe somewhat

cumbersome and expensive ipostal

money order as a medium of exchange
in preference to bank drafts. In fuel

tbe abaky condition of Portland's
banks just the opposite cause that the
Oregonlau would point out is respon-

sible for tbe increased business by the
postofflce department

The above facts cannot but set peo-

ple to thinking of the great value of

the postal savings bank system so
strongly advocated by prominent pe

plo the past few years. Chief among
the advocates of this system Is

General John Wannamaker.
He is strongly seconded in his proposi-

tions by such able men as our own

Senator John H. Mitchell and hun-

dreds of others. Postal depositories
would prove a popular Innovation
among tbe common people. In fact
many are converting tbe postal money
order into a veritable certificate of de-

posit, and holding them as a safe means
of keeping their savings.

l

FEOM HUBBARD.

Hop picking has commenced in some
of tho yards.

We have just returned from a trip
out in the country looking at bops and
Interviewing tho raisers. They haye
for tbe most part succeeded in raising
money to pay for picking without
much troublo. Hopr, look line and
will bring considerable money In circu-

lation.
There Is a strong sentimont against

employing Chinese pickers in this vi-

cinity.
D. H. Wolfer and family bave re-

moved to their new homo near Needy.
Summer White has moved into the

W. J. Kuehl resldenco.

Rev. F. W. Parker bus purchased the
remaludurof the Congregutlonal church
block, aud Is building a new dwelling
uudcr tbe supervision of Architect
Cofleuborry.

Elinor Hardesty took tho train for
Portland last Sunday.

John Jordan, Jr., came near having
a serious accident Saturday evening.
Ho was driving a team attached to a
bay baler, when the front wheels
dropped into a hole, causing the car-

riage to roll forward, pushing tilm oil
just in front of tho wheels which, if
the team bad not stopped just as they
did, would no doubt crushed both legs,
aa tho baler weighs about 8000 pounds.

Tbe pocket gophers aro dolug lots
of damage in some potato fields in
splto of the 10 cents per scalp bounty.

Lota of slushing la being burned this
nloo weather.

A Hemarkubla Ckuho for Action.
From a romnrkiiblo onso heard in

tho Oban small debt court tho other
day I gather that a boliof in witch
craft is still more or loss univalent in
tho highlands. Ono dairyman named
Campbell sued another named Black
for damagos which ho alleged ho hud
Eustaiiied in his character and repu-
tation in consoquonco of tho dofond-e- r

having assorted that "ho had an
evil oyo," aud that with this wicked
organ ho hud injured two cowa by
"upsetting" and "foiling" thorn. I
ion glad to Bay that tho Scotch law
does not recognizo this causo of no-

tion, and tho sheriff dismissed tho
caso, Aro there no schools in Oban
to root out Buch denso ignorance f
London Truth.

Francis Marion' Sword.
While at tho capitol in Columbia a few

days ago a visitor saw tho sword of
Francis Marion. "It had partod com-
pany with its, sheath; a part of the ivory
kilt was gone; tho blade was badly rust

Uu. lie was subsequently told that
the clerks in theoolceof tho secretary of
state slico watermelons witli it!" We
should like to have Attorney General
Townsond'a opinion on this matter if
the facta are as stated. It is true that
Marion's sword would last a long time,
evon if it were employed overy summer
to slice watermelons with, but that is
scarcely a projwr use to make of tho old
WMftoa whou a casoknife would fcerve
Jwt M well If tho secretary of state Is
m sure enough reformer, be might try
ItU kad or tho clerks in his office. As a
Wevtter of fact, there is no.aword of Gen-Ar- al

Irtwchi Mario extant, at tho state-ko-

or auywhw ahe. Charleston
ws 4 Courlw,

fc'AA tUfAtu , it &!&- - nJBitfw

mms

FEOM AUMSVILLE.

A great calm has come oyer our city.
Everybody is smiling. Tbe "OuIb"
bave won, and the "Ins" don't care.

Last Thursday It was whispered that
the "county superintendent of public
Instruction" would be In Aumsvllle, to
locate the Bchool house "site" again.
The good people bad located it every
tenth day, but it would not stay locat-

ed. At the appointed time the great
man came, and met oureducated board.
Both parties made a favorable lmpres-- .
sion, aud every member of the board I

tried to impress tbe superintendent
favorably. After a stroll around town,
looking at our school "site," they locat-

ed themselves In the old house, the su-

perintendent taking tbe obalr of honor."

A number of people present seemed to
view with wonder and awe, the man
who could locate this school house 'site.'
Mr. Pound made tbe first Bpeeoh fol-

lowed by Mr. Cole, then the president
stood up, aud before he sat down, the
superintendent bad forgotten tbeepeak-e- r

and located the school hourie site
accordingly. Some think the decision
a wise one, others think lfpeuny-wis- o

and pound foolish." But no other de-

cision would bave stood; tbe opposition
must be satisfied, or else tbey would
kick again. Those who want Ibe build-

ing completed care but little about
location, aB long as they get a good
school.

Some months ago tbe board bought
a piece of laud adjoining the present
school grouud, agreeing to give $100 for
same, four of the beirs signed .the deed
and the contractor went to work upon

the building and completed the founda-

tion and erected part of the frame,
when tbe deed was returned by the two
remaining heirs, refusing to sign unless
55 more were paid to tbem. Then

commenced tbe fight against tbe pres-

ent location, and to move the school
bouse, rather than pay the 155. Others
Bald that we bad better pay It than to
pay three times as much in having to
remove lumber and foundation.

The decision of tbe superintendent
moves tbe "site" to tbe old school
ground (a little 4 lot piece of laud)
leaving tbe school board to settle with
tho contractors aa best they can. It
decides tbe "site," but puts everything
else in a bad bole.

Now 'flowers unfold their beauties to
tho sun, and blushing kiss tho beams ho
6ends to wako them. Sheridan.

The grounds about the most costly
homes in Siam aro paved, no grass being
allowed to grow. Flowers aro grown in
pots.

According to tho trades found in a
stono quarry in Connecticut, a bird with
a foot 11 inches in length once inhabited
thoso parts.

A massive silver bracelet of Indian
workmanship and much value was re-

cently found on tho collection plate of a
Congregational church in the Scotch
capital.

Sonator Stanford seemed rathor to
enjoy hard problems, and ho used to
say, "Obstacles nro only things to be
ovorcomo, aud I have no bobbies 1

cannot put into practice. "

Tho living pljint is most beautiful
whon it is in blossom. Ho who plucks
off tho flower, whilo marring the
beauty of tho plant, destroys tho
fruit forever.

VIGOR f MEN
EMlljr, Quickly,

Ptrmsnintly Rtttertd.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and all tho trtln of evils
from early errors or later
excrtui. tie reiulu of
ovsrnork, ilaknen,
Vforry.eto. ruuitreactb,
davtlopmsnt and tone
given to every organ and
portion of the bodr.
Btmplp. natural methods.

ifltl 111,1 J I Immediate Improvement
n. Failure Irupoulble.

J.UU references. Book,explanation and proof
mailed (lealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N.Y.

DOWN QO THE RATESI

Tho Union Pacific now leads with re-
duced rates to eastern points, and their
inrougn car arrangements, magnltlo
ently equipped Pullman and Tourist
sleepers, free reclining chair car aud
fast time, make it tbe best time to trav-
el. Two trains leave from Portland
dally at 8:45 a. m. aud 7:30 p. m. The
rates aro uow within reach of ail, and
everybody should take advantage of
them to visit the world's fair and their
mends in the ea9t, Bend for rates and
schedules of trains, aud do not purchase
tickets until after consulting Boise &
uaruor, agents, uaiem, ur.

W. H, Hoklburt,
Asa't Gen'l Rasa, Ageut, U. P.,

Portland, Or.

IMPORTANT.

If you anticipate visiting the world's
fair, or your friends in the Kant, take
advantage of tbe present opportunity,
as tbe fares are now so low tbey cut uo
figure lu the expeuse. Tho Chicago &
Northwestern lUllway have plaoed in
service, a solid yestlbnled train, between
Portland and Chicago, the famous
Wavner tourist earn. frv rnnllnlncv
chair cars, aud dining car "par exce-
llent." Willi tliH antviiiimrulnllniiB ftir.
uUhed, rates uow ottered, together with
the abort time consumed In making
tbe trip, it Is within the reach of all.
For further Information, apply to auy
ticket agent, or write

A, G. Uaukbk, Gen'l Agt.
'7d Washington street,

Portland, Or.

AMUM Mv.

JuTOilttSS'G- - OjlBVXAI. JOtTlttSAIi, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, ltti3.
Settling a Question of Ago.

There had been a golden wedding in
the neighborhood the evening before,
and the children had been amicably dis-

cussing the festivities of tho occasion as
handed down to them in the recitals of
their older brothers and sisters. Sud-
denly there was tho confused sound Of a
long and eager argument, and the mother
quietly stepped to tho window, thinking
that if the quarrel on tho piazza grew
too serious she must interfere. This is
what she heard:

"They don't have to havo it until they
are 75, 'cause grandma and grandpa
didn't till they were ovor so old."

"Yes, they do, too," was the combined
reply of the other family of children.
"They have it when they're ou years
old."

"No, they don't havo to bo CO years
old. They only havo to bo married 50
years."

This was a poser, but after an instant's
hesitation the other disputant continued:

"Well, my father's a lot older than
your father anyhow."

"Sly papa said tho other day when 1

asked him that he and your papa were
about tho same age so" (this convinc-
ingly).

' 'I don't care. .He's ever so much older."
"How d' you know?"
"Why, by the ages of us children of

course. There's John, he's 18; there'n
.TprsIo. 10: there's Ralrjh. 13. and Emily.
9, and Jimmy, 6. There, how many
years old does that make?"

"Sbcty-two,- " triumphantly announced
one of the children of tho winning side.
"Didn't I tell you so?"

"Now reckon up how old my papa is,'"
paid tbe eldest of their crestfallen oppo-
nents. "I'm 18, Bess is 11, Marion is 0
and Edie is 0." "Goin on 7," corrected
one of the younger children, with tho as-

sertive truthfulness of childhood.
"Now you see that only makes your

papa 89, not half so old as oursl"
"Hooray I" cried little Jimmio of the

Victorious family, turning almost con-

tinuous somersaults in his delight. "My
papa's the oldestl My papa's the oldest,
and he's had his golden bedding long
ago, and yours can't have one for ever
so many years morel Boston Herald.

CARTER'S

tlVHt flI PILLS. U1

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, tuch aiDizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain in the Side, Ac. Whilo their most
remarkable success baa been shown In curing

SICK
Headache, yet Cabter's Littui Lvrtn Tina
are equally valuable In Consttpatlon. curing
and preventing this annoying complain t. whits
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate tho bowels.
Even lr they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to thoso
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will And
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure It
while others do not.

Carter's Little Liter Fills are very small
and very easy to take. Ono or two pills make
a dose. Tbey are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle acUon

lease all who use them. In vials at 23 cents;Ere for f 1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by mall.
CASUS UIS1CQTB CO., ft Tort

Uti Uk SmUMa

Conservatory of Music.

Willamette University, Salem, Or,,
School of muslo for piano, organ, violin,
singing, orchestral instruments, harmo-
ny, counterpoint, fugue, orchestration
and higher musical composition, lo
better grade of work done west of tbe
Rocky mountains. Prices low. Seven
teachers. Next term begins Sept. 4tb.
Send for annual year book or address,
Z. M". Parvln, Mus. Doctor, musical
director. 8,0 2md&w

ST. PAUL'S ACADEMY,

St. Paul, Marion County, Oregon.
Oouduced by the Msters of the Holy Names ofjmm uuu oiury, jiue locuuon auuraaaii inai
oad be desired Tor healthful outdoor exerclue.
ML I'aul.can be easily reached by boaUon the
Willamette. The building Is new aud supplied
wilU all the modTU Improvements. The
oouiseof atudy Is complete.
Stenography and Typewriting Taught.

Terms moderate.
Kor further par tlou'ars apply to Bister Super

lor.

Willamette University

FIFTIETH YEAR.
Oldest, Highest and Most Extended

Institution of Learning la the Pacldo
Northwest.

Sixteen courses of Instruction, from
Grammar, through Academic and Col-
lege, to Theology, Law and Medicine.

Splendid Courses for Training in
Teaching, Business, Art, Elocution
aud Muslo. Several Post Graduate
Courses. Stronger aud better than ever.

It's Womau's College affords an Ideal
home for young ladles with unsurpassed
facilities for their care aud tialuing.

The school year opens Sept. 4, 1803,
For Year Hook and all Infiirmntlnn

relating to school management and
course of study, address,

President GEO. WHITAKEB, D D.

For financial information, address,

Ser. J. H. KOORK. Agent.
Jsw Baleru, Oregon.

M A.V Ml 1A 'If! Ar.in.i.HM aW. 11

m.
HON. Z. AVERY,

ORB or tmk Laaocrr contractors ans Built)
cna iniNiflRaaK.

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.
Gmun IsiJLiro, Keb., April 8th, 1892.

tPr. JTUw Mtdlcal Co., Elkhart, JnA
Gxxtlbxkx: I had been troubled with meant

BttA rqn TMC LABT 30, VCAR8, and althougl
was treated by able phyiiclans and tried any
remedies, I frew steadily worse until was eon- -
PLETELV PROaTRATCO AND CONMNIDTe HV BID

X ffUUUl UKTV

the greatest dlfflcultjr that my circulation could

brine ' ' '"'" B''"' me ba-

ck to oonsdonsneM again. While Jn this condi-

tion I tried your New hiart Curi, and ocean
to improve from the first, and now I am able to do
a rood day's work fora man 68 yearsof age. I em
Dr. MiLca New Jmut Cure al,the
credit for my recovery, ft Is overslx months since
I haye taken any, although I keep a bottle In tha
house in case I should need It, I hare also used
your nerve and Liver Pills, and think a

.great deal of them. Z. ATxar.
80LO ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 OTt

Jold by D. J. Fry, druggist, Salem?

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : Castorla

TODAY'S MAEKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

SALKsr, September 5, 4 p. m. Office
Daily Capital Journal. Quota-

tions for day and up to hour of going to
press were as follows:

BALEil PllOUUCB MARKET.
irnuiT.

Apples 60o to 75c. a bushel.
Peaches 70o to 80 a box.

BDTCHKB STOCK.

Veals dressed 5 eta.
Hogs dressed OJ to 6.
Live cattle 2 to 2J.
Sheep alive $1.50 to $2.00.
Spring lambs $1 50 to $2.00.

MILL PRICES.
Salem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

In wholesale lots 13.20. Retail $3.60.
Bran $17 bulk, $18 sacked. Shorts $10
and $20. Chop feed $10 and $20.

WHEAT.
Old wheat on storage 45 cents. New

wheat 50 cents.

HAY AND GRAIN.
Oats old. 38 to 40c new 30c,
Hay Baled, new $8 to $12; old $10 to

$14. wild in buiK, Hi to ts.

Barley Brewing, at Salem, No. 1,
05 to $1.00 per owt No. 2, 70 to 85 cts.

FARM PROnOOTS.
Peas and beans-- 8 to 10 cents a gallon.
Wool Best. 10c.
Hops Small sale, 15 to 17c.
Ebcs Cosh. 12 cents.
Butter Beat dairy, 25; fancy

oreamery, 30.
"Cheese 12 to 15 cts.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 12;

Hams, 13; shoulders, lu.
Potatoes new, fiOo, to 60o.
Onions 1 to 2 cents.
Beeswax 34c. Caraway seed, 18c.

Anise seed, 2Go. Ginseng, $1.40.
HIDES AND PELTS.

Green, 2 cis; dry, 4 cts; sheep pelts,
75 cts to $1.25. No quotations on furs.

LIVE POULTRY.
Chickens 8 cts; broilers 10 to 12;

auoKs, iiij; turuoys, siow sate, cnoioe,
10 cts; geese and ducks 0 and 10.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, etc

Flour-Stand- ard. $3.40: Walla Walla.
$3.40; graham, $3.00; superfine, $2.60
per barrel.

Oats Old whlte,40o per bu.; grey, SGo;
rouea, in bags, o Mtajo.ou; oarreis,
$0.60(a)G.75; cases, $3 75.

Hay Best, $10(3)15 per ton.
Wool valley, 10 to 12o.
Mlllstufls-Br-an, $18.00; shorts, $21;

ground barlev. $22(3)23: chop feed, $18
per tou; whole feed, barley,. 8085 per
cental; middling, $Z3():x perton; urew-In- g

barley, 0095o per oental: chicken
wheat. $1,251 (oil .25 percental.

Hops Old, 10 to ICo., new 15 to 17.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Butter Oregon fanoy creamery ,22
25o; fancy dairy, 2022c; fair to good,
1617c; common, 14w 15o per lo; Call-fornl- a,

3544o per roll.
Cheese Oregon, 12; Eastern

twlus, 16c; Young American, 14o per
per pound: California flats. 14c

Eggs Oregou, 15 to 16o per dozen.
Poultry CblokeU8,old,$4.00; broilers,

large, $2.003 Ou; ducks, old4 $4.60
5 00; young, $2.504.00; geese, $8,00
turkey, live, 14Jo.

BAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregou Eastern chotoe, 10

lOo; do Inferior, 80o; da valley, 12
15a.

Hops 1821o.
Potatoes Erly Rose, 30060. Bur-bank-s,

$. 4075o per oent&l.
Onions 7685o per cental for rd.and $.8O0O(VTor sllvergklns.
Barley .Feed. CSGnOo ner cental

for good quality aud 83jo for choice;
brewlug,$ 00 per cental.

OAtA-Mi- Ulng, fl.0001.90.

Hats as Pets.
Tho white rnt is often kept by boys

more, however, as a curiosity than as
a pet and always under protest from
their mothers. But boys loso inter-
est and do not like care, so tho poor
creature is apt to be neglected and
become an offense in the household.
This need never occur with any rat
that is cared for, especially if he is
not confined to a close cage. Tho
white rat is neither so intelligent
nor, in my opinion, so Htty as his
brown relative. Tho black and white
rat? of Japan, is sometimes seen in our
country, and he is saidto resemble
our own rats in his characteristics.
Harper's Bazar.

A Race Between Pigeons and Bees.

An aviculturist of Westphalia late-
ly made a bet that 12 bees, released
at a distanco of three miles from the
hives at the same time as 12 pigeons,
would travel over tho ground as
quickly as the birds. The first bee
entered the hivo one-quart- er ol a
minutebefore the first pigeon reached
its columbary. Three other bees ar-

rived before the second pigeon, and
tho remainder of tho .competitors
reached homo simultaneously.

Nature gives to every time and sea-
son some beauties of its own, and
from morning' to night, as from the.
cradle to tho grave, is but a succession
of changes so gentle and easy that
we can scarcely mark their progress.

Dickens.

The diamond is not among the
earliest gems known to man. It has
not been found in tho ruins of Nine-
veh, in tho Etruscan Eepulchers nor
in the tombs of the Phoenicians.

What the GIrU Will Do.
Out of a class of eight young women

graduated at Burnard college in Jnne,
only two have studied with the intent-

ion1 of teaching. Of the 116 taking their
degrees at Smith's college, 50 are to teach.
Many of the 113 graduates at Wellesley,
Mass., and one-four- th of the class at
Bryn Mawr will also teach. Tho normal
class of domestic science at Pratt's insti-
tute has already found positions for its
graduates, one of whom is to teach cook-
ery in a large reform school for girls
and to see that nutritious diet is provided
for her pupils.

Mr. Simeon Staples

"I Had a Running Soro
On my ankle five years, the doctors pro-

nouncing It aalt rheum. It continued to In-

crease In size, until I commenced taking
Uood's Sarsaparllla.and using Hood's Olive

Hood's Cures
Ointment. In two years I was completely
cured and have had no trouble with It since."
Suieox Staples, East Taunton, Mass.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, biliousness,
tick headaehe, and constipation. 25.

Before Going to the Wold's Fair
Enquire About

The Limited Express trains of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Hallway
between 8t. Paul and Chicago and
Omaha and Chicago.

These trains are vestlbuled, electric
lighted and steam heated, with the fin-
est Dining and Bleeping Car Service in
the world,

TheElectrio reading light in each
berth is the successful novelty of this
progressive age, and Is highly appreciat
ed by all regular patrons or tnts line.
We wish others to know its merits, as
tbe Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul Bath
way Is the only line in the westnJoy-lu- g

the exclusive use of this patent.
For further information apply to

nearest coupon ticket agent, or address
C. J. Eddy, General Agent,
J. W. Casey, Trav. Pass. Agt.
226 Stark St., Portland, Or. tf

Oregon State Fair.

Under the management of the Stato
Board of Agriculture, on tbe State
Fair Grounds near Salem, commenc-
ing September 11th, 1893, and con-tlnul- ng

one week.
MORE THAN $15,000 IN CASH

Will be paid at premiums for Htoo, poultry,
Hwlne, Agricultural Products, KrulU, ..Native
Woods, Mineral, Works of Art aud Fancy
Work, kad tot trial of speed.
Reduced Rates of Fares and Freights

on All Transportation Unas.
PAVIUON open four evenings dnrlnrtha

week, with rood ranslo In attendance.
tubmkw ukanu ntanu and tbe new

Regulation Track are conceded to be anions;
the most comlortab e and the best on the Pa--
cinoonast.

i HHI.KNDID O0NTK8T OK HPKED each
day,' There-i- s .entered for these contests tbe
best field or horses tbU year that has been on
thn eronnds tor many seasons,

Valuable and bandtome Improvement
bve been made on tbe gTouDdsand buildings.

t PREMIUM LIST.
Ha been revised aud improved to the creditorthe exhibitors.

Kntrlea lor Premiums close at8pm. thenrt day of the Jfalr, and Exhlblu must be In
place by 10 p. m or said day

PRICES OF ADMISSION.
Hen's Beaton Xlckt ... 1 J M
Women's rVasou Ticket 1 00
Mea'aDarTloket , ,.. ;.;;;" )
Women's Uav Ticket..
Uaw Trick Tickets, uly.Woinea tn IUm ilcuirk Vm.

Children tinder II vMr v in ll
BeniJ to the decretary at Itartlaad for a Prem-

ium lUsi,
J. AFPSBaOK.Preaidtnt.

J.T.Q&lCOa.BeCreUry, ' SOAwMli

iHrtfciA''--"L- tfflr

antii nrt ft,n fti m m fl-- -

ARE AlOli
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L. JrJxJ
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It is the small
- --button,thatf ret

MARRIED?

irtot jnilkman in the morning; no cream,

for the-- coffee; no milk for the baby. The

GllL-BORDr-
H .UGI.E - BRAND

Condensed Milk always ready for use. Use it
for tca, coffee and chocolate; for icecream, sum

mer drinks and general cooking purposes.

?;iYour Grocer and Druggist sell it.
.a,

ThU Country is full of fat, healthy

i.ii w mm m mM ,

ri

i THE2NEW

,WI.X,AMErrTE; ST4BLES
Completed and ready to wait on customers,, Horses. boarded by day or week
at reasonable prices: We keep a full line' 'of Triicko; Dfaya 'and Express to
meet- - all demands.! Alse keep the finest Stalllonsinjttela count v. service.

Barn and residence 2 block southiof, postofflce. r HxAN &. CO.

w " "aI --. II- -

If you would bo clean and have your clothes done up in

the neatest and dress jestmanneiy take them to the

.vSALEM TKAM LAUNDRY
where all work is done by white labor and in the most prompt
manner. COLONEL J. OLMSTED,

Liberty Street.
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